**Correction to: Popul Health Metrics (2019) 17:3**

**https://doi.org/10.1186/s12963-019-0183-y**

Following the publication of this article \[[@CR1]\], the authors reported a typesetting error in Table 1 that caused the columns of the table to be ordered incorrectly, and a typographical error in a sentence in the Conclusions section.

The incorrect Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} was published as:Table 1Provincial and national completeness estimates (2001 -- 2010)AreaWomenMenPopulation 2001Population 2010Deaths IC PeriodAge Range UsedPopulation 2001Population 2010Deaths IC PeriodGGB^a^Age Range UsedSEG^b^GGB - SEG^c^MeanGGB ^a^SEG ^b^GGB - SEG ^c^MeanAzuay319,974375,02712,73098.8280.5066.9180.0315--50279,339335,73914,465107.1091.4972.6988.1715--50Bolivar86,72793,767428098.8171.9171.2978.8320--6083,96989,975510095.5679.5274.2882.1825--60Cañar111,707119,621418799.8757.4961.8968.8620--5594,639104,812513795.5479.0670.8780.5915--50Carchi76,89183,257314780.2056.7655.9862.5615--5075,10680,905380085.1860.8062.5867.9215--50Cotopaxi180,050209,723836999.9283.6772.2383.7920--55169,507197,99010,264101.6684.4065.6681.2715--50Chimborazo213,297239,33910,89696.0178.2074.1781.7820--55191,150219,22112,41495.6193.5578.8188.6620--55El Oro258,108295,256802076.8655.0350.8358.9915--50265,561302,73512,03768.3362.6055.1661.5515--50Esmeraldas188,213262,143575843.0786.0163.6259.3315--50197,331270,912967543.94106.4672.2965.2415--50Guayas / Santa Elena1,654,8131,975,92757,03157.0457.7046.6253.2715--501,643,4931,968,67279,28854.3767.2151.1256.7915--50Imbabura176,064204,0948243101.1886.6773.5385.6615--55167,689193,1059597100.3286.9174.1785.8220--60Loja207,913228,7048141100.8162.4159.3170.0915--50198,316221,6389962101.5579.3271.7982.4515--50Los Rios315,609379,88312,05575.2768.7752.7864.1415--50335,909398,25219,14070.1377.0657.8967.4015--50Manabi592,524681,57520,87282.7163.6255.6165.5115--50599,521689,52529,63985.1974.8661.2072.4015--50Morona Santiago57,89173,126132746.4839.8033.4339.1915--5056,90474,529180654.0363.1749.0554.8215--50Napo38,77650,641102962.2267.2353.1960.3115--5039,96552,220157771.9888.7464.0573.5715--50Pastaza29,68641,39471840.5973.7156.1853.5715--5031,80842,084105345.8161.8748.0251.0115--50Pichincha / Santo Domingo1,218,9161,504,02342,82472.0781.9865.0372.3720--551,167,2811,441,52952,09364.4681.1863.6268.8915--50Tungurahua227,308258,90710,74798.6983.2482.2287.4415--55213,470244,01412,56999.4887.8678.8787.9415--55Zamora Chinchipe37,01743,78097653.5345.8839.2045.4615--5039,46246,627139147.1652.0641.7846.6215--50Galapagos813711,39212312.5835.1030.4321.3015--50961812,23818725.4645.6638.8334.5115--50Sucumbíos58,77483,431127922.0049.5241.5733.4515--5067,90191,050258928.5358.7046.2440.7015--50Orellana39,47864,034107328.85105.6574.3052.1015--5045,14770,655176636.30126.6279.8762.5415--50Ecuador6,132,1837,293,907224,30071.9767.6757.2165.0015--506,010,2467,165,170296,47471.7674.6860.0968.2315--50^a^ Generalized growth balance method^b^ Synthetic extinct generations method^c^ Hybrid generalized growth balance and synthetic extinct generations method

The correct Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} should be:Table 1Provincial and national completeness estimates (2001 -- 2010)AreaWomenMenPopulation 2001Population 2010Deaths IC PeriodCompleteness (%)Age Range UsedPopulation 2001Population 2010Deaths IC PeriodCompleteness (%)Age Range UsedGGB^a^SEG^b^GGB - SEG^c^MeanGGB^a^SEG^b^GGB - SEG^c^MeanAzuay319,974375,02712,73098.8280.5066.9180.0315 - 50279,339335,73914,465107.1091.4972.6988.1715 - 50Bolivar86,72793,7674,28098.8171.9171.2978.8320 - 6083,96989,9755,10095.5679.5274.2882.1825 - 60Cañar111,707119,6214,18799.8757.4961.8968.8620 - 5594,639104,8125,13795.5479.0670.8780.5915 - 50Carchi76,89183,2573,14780.2056.7655.9862.5615 - 5075,10680,9053,80085.1860.8062.5867.9215 - 50Cotopaxi180,050209,7238,36999.9283.6772.2383.7920 - 55169,507197,99010,264101.6684.4065.6681.2715 - 50Chimborazo213,297239,33910,89696.0178.2074.1781.7820 - 55191,150219,22112,41495.6193.5578.8188.6620 - 55El Oro258,108295,2568,02076.8655.0350.8358.9915 - 50265,561302,73512,03768.3362.6055.1661.5515 - 50Esmeraldas188,213262,1435,75843.0786.0163.6259.3315 - 50197,331270,9129,67543.94106.4672.2965.2415 - 50Guayas / Santa Elena1,654,8131,975,92757,03157.0457.7046.6253.2715 - 501,643,4931,968,67279,28854.3767.2151.1256.7915 - 50Imbabura176,064204,0948,243101.1886.6773.5385.6615 - 55167,689193,1059,597100.3286.9174.1785.8220 - 60Loja207,913228,7048,141100.8162.4159.3170.0915 - 50198,316221,6389,962101.5579.3271.7982.4515 - 50Los Rios315,609379,88312,05575.2768.7752.7864.1415 - 50335,909398,25219,14070.1377.0657.8967.4015 - 50Manabi592,524681,57520,87282.7163.6255.6165.5115 - 50599,521689,52529,63985.1974.8661.2072.4015 - 50Morona Santiago57,89173,1261,32746.4839.8033.4339.1915 - 5056,90474,5291,80654.0363.1749.0554.8215 - 50Napo38,77650,6411,02962.2267.2353.1960.3115 - 5039,96552,2201,57771.9888.7464.0573.5715 - 50Pastaza29,68641,39471840.5973.7156.1853.5715 - 5031,80842,0841,05345.8161.8748.0251.0115 - 50Pichincha / Santo Domingo1,218,9161,504,02342,82472.0781.9865.0372.3720 - 551,167,2811,441,52952,09364.4681.1863.6268.8915 - 50Tungurahua227,308258,90710,74798.6983.2482.2287.4415 - 55213,470244,01412,56999.4887.8678.8787.9415 - 55Zamora Chinchipe37,01743,78097653.5345.8839.2045.4615 - 5039,46246,6271,39147.1652.0641.7846.6215 - 50Galapagos8,13711,39212312.5835.1030.4321.3015 - 509,61812,23818725.4645.6638.8334.5115 - 50Sucumbíos58,77483,4311,27922.0049.5241.5733.4515 - 5067,90191,0502,58928.5358.7046.2440.7015 - 50Orellana39,47864,0341,07328.85105.6574.3052.1015 - 5045,14770,6551,76636.30126.6279.8762.5415 - 50*Ecuador6,132,1837,293,907224,30071.9767.6757.2165.0015 - 506,010,2467,165,170296,47471.7674.6860.0968.2315 - 50*^a^Generalized growth balance method^b^Synthetic extinct generations method^c^Hybrid generalized growth balance and synthetic extinct generations method

In the Conclusion section the incorrect sentence was:

"Galapagos has a low percentage of garbage codes (high quality) and also a low and also a low completeness estimate."

It should say:

"Galapagos has a low percentage of garbage codes (high quality) and also a low completeness estimate."

The original article has been corrected. The publisher apologizes to the readers and the authors for any inconvenience caused by these errors.
